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MARK ROUSSELOT (12) PREPARES TO TOSS the ball in for the score in a game 
played with the Mason Punchers January 19. The Broncos were defeated 64-53. 
Other Broncos playing on the varsity team and identifiable here include Mike 
Taylor (22); Willie Gutierrez (44) and Bruce Kerbow (42). The Broncos defeated

.«(
die Menard Yellowjackets last Friday night. Tuesday n i^ t  the final home game 
this season will be played against the Eldorado Eagles. Coach Jerry Phillips' bas
ketball varsity team had little time for practice due to the long football season; 
consequently, most of the district teams were well ahead of the Broncos in play.

W. L Davis Exhibits 
Top Fleece At Denver
W. L. (Tom) Davis exhibited 

the champion registered breed 
fleece at the National Western 
Wool Show held in Denver, 
Colorado, January 15-23.

The fleece was from a regis
tered Rambouillet aged ram 
and had won the Grand Cham
pion fleece award at the New 
Mexico State Fair last fall.

Complete results of Sonora 
exhibitors in the show follows;

Finewool ewe fleece (Junior 
show): 2nd and 4th, Debbie 
.Howard.

Rambouillet ewe fleece (Jun
ior show): 1st and 2nd, Debbie 
Howard.

Adult Show: Finewool ewe 
fleece—3rd & 5th, W. F, Berger

Rambouillet ram fleece—1st 
& 3rd, W.L. Davis; 4th, Deb
bie Howard; 5th, Rodney Davis 

Champion breed fleece—W.

L. Davis, fleece from an aged 
Rambouillet ram.

Fourth in group of five fleeces 
—Debbie Howard.

Lamb Buyers At 1970 4-H Show
A total of thirty-five lambs 

were sold at the recent 4-H 
Show and Sale, bringing an 
average of almost $85 each.

Buyers of the lambs included 
Sonora Feed Company, Sonora 
Wool & Mohair, Robert Halbert, 
Bill Morriss, Red Barn Chemi
cal, West Texas Utilities, 

Robert Allison, Lea Roy 
Aldwell, First National Bank, 
Mayer & Rousselot, Armer 
& Mary Earwood, Stockmen's 
Feed Company,

%

W.L. (TOM) DAVIS, well-known Registered Rambouillet ^eep 
breeder and local ranchman, maintains a deep interest in 4-H 
work in the con/hiunity. Here he examines some of the lamb 
carcasses entered in the 4-H Show and Sale held recently at 
the 4-H Center. Many of die Davis' sheep have won outstanding 
honors, including two recent ones. The champion registered 
breed fleece at die National Western Wool show held in Denver 
was won by Davis, and die fleece was from a registered Ram
bouillet aged ram that had won the Grand Champion fleece 
award at the New Mexico State Fait last fall.

Haynie Davis, Sonora Light 
& Power, W. L. Whitehead, 
Fields Cage Hen Ranch,
Wallas Renfro, Wesley Sawyer, 
Sonora Veterinary Clinic, Ben 
Cusenbary,

Nathan's Jewelers, Hemphill- 
Wells, Producers Livestock 
Auction, General Telephone 
Company, Jack House, Bill's 
Man Shop, Lone Star Gas C o., 
Rushing Sheffield and Gandy's 
Creamery all of San Angelo.

Rites Tuesday 
For Mrs. Runion
Mrs. W. C. Runion, 80, of 

Big Lake died at 12:20 p.m . 
January 24, 1971, in St. John's 
Hospital in San Angelo. Mrs. 
Runion was the grandmother of 
Mrs. Horace Hill.

Services were held Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. at the Bethel Baptist 
Church of Big Lake with the 
Rev. George Bailey assisted by 
Rev. L.J. "Bud” Goodwin of
ficiating. Burial was in Glen 
Rest Cemetery at Big Lake.

Mrs. Runion was born Decem
ber 5, 1890 in Columbia, 
Tennessee. She was married to 
W. C. Runion December 31, 
1909 in Tennessee. He died 
September 28, 1961.

She was a member of the 
Assembly of God Church.

Survivors include three sons, 
two of whom once lived here. 
Shannon Runion now of Texar
kana, Arkansas and Kenneth 
Runion now of Coppell; four 
daughters, including Mrs. 
Charlie Sullenger now of Fort 
Stockton, but one time local 
resident; three brothers; 16 
grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren.

Debbie Howard Exhibits Champion 
Rambouiiiet Ewe, Ram At Kerrville

HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
PLANS MEETING
Tuesday, February 2, at 5 

p.m. members of die His
torical Society will hold its 
regular monthly meeting at 
the Miers Home Museum.

The museum will be open 
3-5 p .  m. Thursdays for the 
viewing public.

Debbie Howard, exhibited 
the champion Rambouillet ewe 
and ram at the Hill Country 
District Livestock Show in Kerr
ville January 18-19. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Howard.
Other Sutton county 4H plac- 

ings included;
First and second place Ram

bouillet ewe lamb—Debbie 
Howard.

First place two tooth Ram
bouillet ram—Debbie Howard; 
second place two tooth Ram
bouillet ewe—Susan Schwien- 
ing.
Registered Angora buck kids: 

John M. Beckham, 4-5; Susan • 
Schwiening, 8-9; Mike Stewart 
1 0 .

Registered Angora yearling 
buck; Mike Stewart, 2.

Registered Angora doe kid;
John M. Beckham, 3-4; Susan 
Schwiening, 4-13; Melinda 
Earwood, 5; Mike Stewart, 12 
and Lucy Morriss, 18.

Registered Angora yearling 
doe: John M. Beckham, 2; 
Melinda Earwood, 5-7; Susan 
Schwiening, 9.

Registered Angora aged doe; 
Melinda Earwood, 1; Mike 

Stewart, 10-11.

Commercial doe kids, single; 
Bill Finklea, 2-9; Marsha 
Finklea, 8-11.

Group of three commercial 
doe kids: Bill Finklea, 1; Mar
sha Finklea, 3.

Commercial yearling doe 
single: Marsha Finklea, 3-4.

Group of three commercial 
yearling does; Marsha Finklea, 2

Chuck Wagon Inn 
To Open Monday

Joy and Ray Piper are open
ing the Chuck Wagon Inn 
Monday. The Piper family 
came here from Sterling City. 
They have four children, two 
boys, Robby, 13, and Roger,
7. They have two daughters, 
Roxanna, 11, and Relinda, 9.

The Pipers plan to open 
daily 6 a.m . to 10 p .m ., ex
cept on Friday and Saturday 
nights, when they will stay 
open until 1 p.m . They plan 
to close Tuesdays.

Free coffee will be served 
Monday. The Pipers plan to 
serve short lunches, a la carte 
orders with a speciality in die 
preparation of Mexican foods 
and steaks.

Aged commercial does; Larry 
Finklea, 1-2; Bill Finklea, 3; 
Marsha Finklea, 5,

Finewool heavy market lambs; 
Roger Langford, 3; Scott Jacoby

I Finewool light market lambs;
I Du Ray Smith, 24.
¡Finewool carcass lambs; 3rd 
! live, 3rd fine wool carcass,

10th best carcass of show; Roger 
Langford.

Crossbred carcass lambs; 2nd 
live, 1st crossbred carcass,
4th best carcass of show; Scott 
Jacoby.

Voter Registration 
Drawing To Close
Persons who have not register

ed to vote have little time left 
to do so, since voter registration; 
ends January 31. Last day to 
register in person at the sheriffs 
office in the courthouse will be 
Friday, January 29, but appli
cations mailed and postmarked 
January 31 will be acceptable.

Sutton County voters will have 
an opportunity to exercise their 
right to vote in the near future 
as the City tax election comes

Delegafes Plan 
To Attend 
Episcopal Meet

Some Sonorans plan to at
tend the 67th Annual Council 
of the Episcopal Diocese of 
West Texas in Brownsville, 
February 4-6. Delegates from 
here include the Rev. E. Ray
mond Nations, clergy dele
gate, and W. B. McMillan 
and Walter C. Pope III, lay 
delegates, representing St.
John's Episcopal Church. Mrs. 
McMillan and Mrs. Pope are 
alternate delegates.

Dr. Edward McCrady, a re
nowned atomic scientist-biol
ogist who has been president of 
the University of the South at 
Sewanee, Tennessee, for the 
past twenty years, will be the 
guest speaker;

Antonio Martinez 
In Vietnam

Army private first class 
Antonio R. Martinez, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio B. 
Martinez, recently was 
assigned with the 173rd 
airborne brigade in Vietnam. 
An infantryman with the 

brigade, he entered the army 
in January 1969 and was last 
stationed at Ft. Bragg, North 
Carolina. He holds the army 
commendation medal and the 
combat infantryman badge.

up February 27.
At the special called election, 

there will be submitted to the

Chamber Office 
Heeds Hunting 
Inio For 1971

Doyle Morgan of the Cham
ber of Commerce office said 
his office is receiving requests 
daily for the 1971 hunting 
season. Most of these requests 
ate for season leases, Morgan 
said.

Ranchmen are urged to con
tact the Chamber office at 
387-2880 and leave listing of 
available land for lease.

resident qualified voters of the 
city the following propositions:

" FOR adoption of a one per
cent (1% local sales and use 
tax widiin the city."

” AGAINST adoption of a one 
percent (1*70) local sales and use 
tax within the city".

John Eaton will be the presiding 
officer at die election to be 
held in the City Hall. All duly 
qualified resident electors of 
the City of Sonora are qualified 
to vote.

Sutton Countians are also re
minded that January 31 is the 
last day to pay 1970 taxes with
out the addition of penalty and 
interest charges.

State Highway Gives 
1971 Officiai Maps
How do you make something 

good even better? In the case 
of the new 1971 Official State 
Highway Map released by the 
Texas Highway Department it 
was easy.

This year's map includes the 
addition of three lakes, the 
designation of six new comfort 
stations on non-Interstate routes 
a new U.S. highway number 
designation from near Moore 
all the way to Mexico, and a 
new cover featuring a picture 
of the wonders of Padre Island 
National Seashore.

The map is a perennial favor
ite of Texas motorists. Over 
1.2 million maps were distri
buted last year and projections 
for 1971 call for distribution 
as high as 1.4 million.

Added to the new Official 
State Highway Map are Lake 
Franklin County; Lake Weathe^ 
ford in Parker County and Lake 
E.V. Sprence in Coke County.

Six safety rest areas on non-

%

THE SECOND OF FOUR PROPOSED PLANE LOADS 
of over 2500 selected Registered Rambouiiiet
sheep are being loaded here in San Antonio, 
January 24 enroute to New Delhi, India. Seven 
hundred eighty are being loaded into this Trans 
International DC-8, four engine jet, which is 
the largest load of sheep ever to be transported 
by ait. The third load is due out February 4 
and die final one tentatively set for February 
8. These final two loads will go by Air Lift 
International, also a DC-8, 4 engine jet, both 
planes capable of carrying over 90, 000 pounds. 
The India government bou^t the Rambouillets 
for cross breeding with native sheep. Fred Camp
bell of Sonora Wool & Mohair and Lowell

Wilson of U. S. Sheqj Experiment Station of 
Boise, Idaho, were employed by the Indian 
government to select the she^  from breeders 
throughout United States. The majority of the 
Rambouillets were b ou^ t from Texas breeders; 
however, Campbell said some came from 
breeders in New Mexico, Soudi Dakota, Wyo
ming, Montana and Utah. Local and area 
breeders whose animals were selected for the 
diipment included Eddie Smith, Experiment 
Station, W. L. (Tom) Davis and Rodney; Mary 
Davis Coupe and Jimmy O'Harrow of Eldorado; 
Dempster Jones, Eugene Pierce and Jay Miller 
ofOzona; Hayden Haby, James Wittenburg 
and J. O. Hankins of Rocksprings and Roger 
Landers of Menard.

Interstate routes now include 
comfort stations. Their loca
tions are; U.S. 90 east of 
Bracketville, U.S. 69 south 
of Mt. Selma, U.S. 59 north 
of Leggett, U.S. 281 south of 
Falfurrias and two others on U. 
S. 290 neMjLBJ State Park.

The '71 map will show a new 
U.S. Highway 57 designation 
from Interstate Highway 35 
near Moore westward to Eagle 
Pass. This highway joins Mexi
can. Federal Highway 57 at 
Eagle Pass which continues on 
to Mexico City. This is the 
first major international route 
under a single numeral desig-

Continued on back page

4-H Horse Judging 
Team Plans 
Meet Feb. 3
4-H horse judging team mem

bers will hold a meeting Febru
ary 3 at 3:45 p.m. at Powers 
Livestock Sales grounds.

Billy Galbreath is instructor 
for the group. Those seeking 
additional Information, or wish 
to join the group, contact Birl 
Davis or County Agent Clinton 
Langford.

Twenty-five attended the last 
4-H Play Day.

Cub Scouts Hold 
Pinewood Derby

A Pinewood Derby was held 
when Cub Scouts met January 
20 for their monthly pack 
meeting.

Each Cub and his father en
tered a car in the derby and 
were awarded prizes for their 
entries. Du Ray Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith, 
was first place winner for best 
design.

In the championship flight 
winning first was James Black, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Black; second, Lance Phillips, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Phillips, and third, Jeffery 
Spencer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Spencer.

In the consolation flight 
Louis H umphrey, son of Mr. • 
and Mrs. Vernon Humprey, 
won first with Smith second 
and David Jennings, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Jennings, 
diird.

Compiled by Pat Brown
Rain H i Lo

T ues., Jan. 19 60 27
Wednes. ,Jan. 20 62 35
Thuts., Jan. 21 79 43
Fri., Jan. 22 84 35
Sat., Jan. 23 78 39
Sun., Jan. 24 74 40
Mon., Jan. 25 78 30

Rainfall for the year, . 00; 
rain for the month, . 00.
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S^'CConiojU-
The most effective single force in building a good community is a good, newspaper.

g r o u n d h o g  d a y

For those who are not ready to accept the judgment of weather 
satellites and all the other scientific paraphernalia of project
ing the weather, that time-honored prophet of the elements— 
the groundhog—will soon make his appearance. February 2 is 
the critical day.

If the old fellow sees his shadow, he goes underground for six 
more weeks of winter. Whether the groundhog's performance 
has ever been studied officially by a government body is un
known, and it would probably make very little difference to 
the groundhog and his faithful followers if it had.

Groundhog Day is one of those rites that demonstrate the es
sential simplicity of human nature—a simplicity that instinc
tively rebels when confronted with the enigma of the scientific 
answer.

Most of us are happy with the groundhog's way of doing busi
ness, but somehow we have to find room in our minds to accom
modate knowledge that will forever be beyond the reach of the 
poor old groundhog. Just as a precaution, however, it m i^ t  be 
a good idea to see how the groundhog fares with his shadow 
Febmary 2. It always pays to be on the safe side.

THINGS ONE REMEMBERS 
By R. D. H o fe r

In th e  broad expanse of the Far West, where service sta
tions are sometimes many miles apart, the age of the electric 
auto is already here and has been for a long time.

When a tree blew across a power substation in the Cascade 
Mountains, a short time ago, electric service was cut off for 
several hours over a stretch of highway connecting western 
Oregon with the eastern part of the state. Since that invisible 
servant electricity keeps every gas station running, including 
the pumps that put the gas in cars, the motorist who happened 
to be starting over this particular route expecting to refuel along 
the way found out in short order that his car was dependent upon 
electricity like nearly everything else in this age of living 
electrically. The fact that hand pumps went out of style longer 
ago than many of those now living can remember is in itself a 
pretty good testimonial to electric power reliability.

There was plenty of time to think of these things as I stretched 
the last drop of fuel in the tank to keep going until a service 
station—widi its lights shining—showed on the horizon.

COME IN TODAY

j f t jT w S ir l

i c m m r )  J

A WRONG TURN 
CAN BE TROUBLE 

ON YOUR

Making a mistake on your 
Income Tax return is like 
taking a wrong turn; you 
never know where you'll 
end up. This year go 
straight to H 8e R BLOCK 
for guaranteed accurate 
service. Don't end up lost 
on your return. Let H & R 
BLOCK put you on Easy 
Street.-----------------------------GUARANTEE

C O M P L E T E
R ETU R N S

fnTHTWCTH

m
^UP

We guarantee accurate preparatian af every tax return. 
If we make any errors that cost you any penalty or 
interest, we will poy thot penolty or interest.______________
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Entered as second class mail on October 18, 1890, at the 
Post Office at Sonora, Texas under the act of Congress of 
March 3, 1879,
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DISPLAY ADVERTISING—Open rate—91^ per column inch 
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fPRESS ASSOCIATION

A Bishop 
Looks at Life

CREATIVE- 
CRISES

B y  Everett H. Jones 
Retired Bishop of the 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

During the first days of lO"?!
I was in Santa Fe, New Mex
ico. -When I arrived there the 
area was extremely dry and 
the people were hoping for 
snow. On J anuary 2nd the snow 
came—in force.

Then came some of the cold
est weather in the history of 
the state. In Santa Fe the tem
perature dropped to 21 degrees 
below zero. Albuquerque had 
the coldest day ever recorded 
in that city: in Eagle Nest, to 
the north, it reached 47 de
grees below. For five days it 
was below zero each night, 
and never above 10 degrees 
during the day.

The most serious result was 
that the local gas company 
could not meet the unprece
dented demand. For over 24 
hours no gas could be delivered 
to a large part of the city. 
Along with many others I 
spent a night trying to keep a 

•house warm by piling wood on 
the fireplace.

The impressive aspect of the 
experience was the united, co
operative and compassionate 
way in which the crisis was 
faced. In response to an appeal 
from the city council, most 
government offices and business 
houses were closed from one to 
three days to preserve gas and 
allow it to go to homes. Schools 
were closed for the whole 
week. Workmen were on duty 
day and night to repair broken 
pipes.

Several motels announced by 
radio that they would provide 
free rooms and meals for fam
ilies in distress. Private homes 
were opened with the same 
offer. Neighbors kept in touch 
with each other to provide 
both spiritual and material 
support.

For a week following the 
crisis "The Albuquerque Trib
une" published a front page 
column, headed "it's really a 
good old world we live in" giv
ing instances of how people 
helped their neighbors during 
the 158-hour stretch of sub
freezing weather.

All thru these days I thought 
to myself: " It takes a time 
such as this to make us know 
our need of each other. How 
often the best in human nature 
is brought out in the midst of 
common danger! It is good to 
be reminded that a crisis can 
be met creatively, whether 
the crisis be for an individual, 
a community, or the nation."

Too Slow
Some men have a reputa

tion for truthfulness because 
they can’t think fast enough.

-News-Guide, Audubon, la.

Feb ru a ry  is A m erican  H eart M onth!

A. E . P rü g e l, M g r. 
P hone 3 8 7 -2 7 7 7  

S o n o ra , T e x a s

o a r n r  « Ä ?
O ffNOIV THE USUAL 
SYMPTOMS :

■ Prolonged , o p p re ss ive  pain 
o r unusuai discom fort in 
the center  of chest, behind 
the breastbone.

■ Pain m a y radiate to the 
sh ouider, arm, neck o r jaw.

■ T h e  pain o r discom fort is 
often accom panied b y  sweating. 
Nausea, vom itin g  and shortness 
of breath m ay aiso occur.

■ S om etim e s these sym p tom s 
su bside and then return.

M inutes count w h e n  heart attack
strikes. Act prom ptly.

^  PHONE, 
y o u R  
DOCTOR 
IMMEDIATELY.

I ts

© IF  YOU CAN'T REACH DOCTOR, GET 
TO EMERGENCY ROOM OF HOSPITAL 
A S SOON /»S PO SSIBLE.

THIS NEWSPAPER joins your Heart Association in pre
senting the life-saving educational message shown above, 
and in asking your support of the Heart Fund Campaign.

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

JANUARY 26, 1961 -
It was " Clint Langford Day" 

at the Sutton County 4-H Club 
Show and Sale. The Sutton 
County agent received a wrist- 
watch and plaque from his 4- 
H'ers and their parents.

Balmy, spring-like weather 
Tuesday, accompanied by 
14 to 20 points of warm rain, 
was quickly replaced by a 
severe cold wave Tuesday 
night. From a maximum read
ing of 68 degrees in the after
noon, the mercury slid to the 
low 20's at bedtime. -Wednes
day morning the temperature 
was 15 to 19 with a sheet of 
ice and sleet.

Betty Jack Cooper, Herbert 
Fields, Jr., Chris Berger,
Steve Fish and Ray Glasscock 
showed the Grand Champion 
animals in the January 21 
show.

From Grocery ad: Frozen 
strawberries, 190; 10 lb. bag 
of spuds, 490; Gladiola flour, 
10 lb. bag, 890; Spinach, 100 
can; Columbia bacon, 390; 
Patio Mexican dinners, 590 
and Reg. size Cheer, 290.

JANUARY 26, 1951 
Misses Jane and Nancy Neill 

were visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George H. Neill, be
tween school semesters.

Word was received here this 
week that Corp. Frank Leslie 
Moore, son of Mr. and Mis. 
Mike Moore, was slightly 
wounded in action in Korea.

A surprise housewarming 
and covered dish supper was 
given for Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Sawyer at their recently com
pleted home Tuesday night.

John McClelland, popular 
Sonora haberdasher, was not 
so popular with a certain lady 
last Saturday afternoon at 5.
As he was delivering some 
cleaning to the Dr. Browne 
residence, the family dog,
" Lady", gave him a good nip 
on the shank. McClelland said 
he'd had differences with fe
male customers before, but 
this was the first time one had 
bitten him.

Something else that has gone 
down in price is cottonseed 
meal, now quoted at $93 per 
ton, $2 less than it was selling 
for.

Sonora exhibitors at the 
Fort Worth Stock show are 
Connie Locklin, Eddie Smith, 
Joe David Ross, Tommie Love, 
Preston Love, Rodney Davis, 
Corky Schwiening, Tyree Har
dy, Charles Lee Haines, John 
Mittel, Ben Mittel, George 
Spinks, Anna Rose Glasscock, 
Armilda Odom, Lynn Kirby, 
Carlos Loeffler and Frank Ad
kins.

JANUARY, 1941 
(Letter to Reggie Trainer, con
tinued from last week from 
English girl)
Dear Reggie,

Have opened up this letter to 
reply to an interesting 12-page 
document received tiom you 
this morning, with photographs 
enclosed. Your sister is a very 
nice looking girl. I like the 
riding outfit, and I wish we 
could wear such things over 
here—you wouldn't keep me off 
a horse if we could.

I really don't think you can 
beat a bicycle for thouiou^ly 
appreciating the countryside.

I have been many rides in cars 
but it seems so tame after 
struggling along on your own.
I admit diere are times, when 
I have been cycling, when I 
have been so cold, hungry, and 
completely miserable that I 
didn't want to go on any fur
ther. But I had to go on, and 
O the joy of ultimately reach
ing a warm fire and a cozy 
chair. It seems worlds nicer 
after a tiring ride. But all 
cycling isn't tiring. When I 
cycled about 200 miles, I still 
could have gone on and on 
tirelessly,
• Enough for cycling, I am 
particularly keen on it anyway, 
so don't think all English girls 
are so crazy. Everyone else I 
know of would prefer to go by 
car, even for a very short dis
tance.

I've never seen any wild 
doves, or at least I don't 
think I have. The only ones 
I've seen are performing ones 
at a circus, and those elegant 
unconcerned creatures that 
strut about the streets pecking 
at grains of corn lying near 
warehouses and railway stations. 
They are prettily colored birds 
and take absolutely no notice 
of traffic. Don't forget to tell 
me all about your kind. Mary 

YEARS AGO 
February 16, 1895

Don't forget the ball at the 
courthouse Friday night.

Sonora should give a fancy 
dress, masquerade, domino or 
phantom ball. Talk it up if 
you favor the idea.

The commissioners court 
moved and carried that the pe
tition filed in this court Nov.
8,1894, asking change of pub
lic road to Junction City, be 
granted as prayed for in said 
petition ar.d toad overseer of 
precinct No. 4, be directed to 
open up said road in accord
ance hereto.

Born in Sonora Feb. 14, 1895 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Adams 
of Edwards County, a boy. 
February 23, 1895

Public School News by Miss 
Mona Rountree;

There are several new pupils 
this month.

Considering the weather the 
attendance has been very good 
the last two weeks.

Serveral visitón were present 
at our last exercises.

The exercises in the profes
sor's room this evening consis
ted of a debate, an essay by 
Miss Sadie Douglass, entitled 
" The Feudal System", and 
recitations.

The question debated upon 
was "Resolved; That the Mind 
of Woman is equal to that of 
Man". The affirmative speak
ers were Ora Coker, Anna 
Adams and Will Wyatt. The 
negative speakers were Belle 
Birtrong, Emma Wyatt and Liz
zie Burton. The question was 
decided in favor of the affirm
ative.

THE DEVIL'S RIVER PH ILO SOPH ER SE?.. . .

He Wants To Take Up For Man Who 
Breaks World's Record On Ferris Wheel
Editor's note: The D e v i l 's  

River Philosopher on his bitter- 
weed ranch on Dry Devil's Riv
er apparently is not much for 
traveling, his letter this week 
indicates.
Dear editar;

A neighbor of mine came 
over yesterday and handed me 
a newspaper and said, "Here, 
read diis item. Silliest tiring 
I ever heard of."

The item reported a man had 
just won the world's record for 
riding a ferrls wheel non-stop. 
He rode the thing for 20 days, 
16 hours and 30 minutes, beat
ing a man who had ridden one 
for 16 days.

I got to thinking about this 
and at first I agreed, it does 
sound ridiculous. Puts me in 
mind of the man who was proud 
of the fact he had breakfast in 
New York, flew to Los Angeles 
for lunch, caught another plane 
and was back in New York for 
supper.

That seems to me like going

Happy

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28 
Mrs. Lester Archer 
Mrs. H. R. Pace 
A. C. Dunn 
Josephine Wllford 
Mary Ann Pettier 
David McIntyre 
Vernon Humphreys

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29 
Mrs. Vernon Cook 
Debra Jean Davis 
Mrs. Jerry Phillips 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 30 
Roy Edward Aldwell III 
Mrs. Granville Barker 
Noah Joe Moore IV 
Mrs. William Radle, Jr. 
Bill Glasscock 
David Brent Archer 
Mrs. Tom Nevill 
DeVoe Smith 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 31 
Mrs. J.B. McPherson 
Mrs. Bill Gosney 
Horace Humphreys 
Johnny Butterfield 
Donald Hays 
Allen Stewart 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1 
Lesa Joy
Cleveland Nance 
Charles Pharis 
E.B. Keng 
Ella Lu Hollmig 
Mrs. E. D. Shurley 
Carl Cahill 
Mattie Ruth Garrett. _

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2 
Mrs. W. L. Miers 
A. B. Crosby 
Becky Tittle 
Lester Schmidt 
Mrs. Bob Johnson, Jr. 
Tom Nevill 
Ramiro Martinez

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3 
Myrtle Ann Armentrout 
Dorothy Miller 
Susan Schwiening 
Dennis Wayne Nance

TS&GRA PLANS AUSTIN MEET 
The tri-annual meeting of 

the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers' Association will be 
held in Austin at the Sheraton 
Crest Hotel February 1-2. J. 
Alisdair Innés of Kansas City, 
Missouri, general manager of 
Midwest Wool Marketing Co
operative, will be the main 
speaker.

a long way to eat three meals, 
when I can get three any day 
without going more than 50 
yards, and not even that fat if 
I don’t feel like it.

I understand the airlines are 
now using planes that hold 350 
people and will fly you from 
New York to London in four 
hours and show you two movies 
on the way over. If you don't 
want to sit still you can walk 
around, go up to the upper 
lounge, e tc ., and I suppose it 
won't be long till they'll be 
equipped with a swimming 
pool and possibly a bowling 
alley and a putting green.

In fact, what they seem to be 
working on is a mode of travel 
that's fully as good as staying 
home.

This guy on the ferris wheel, 
he may be ahead of his time.
If the only difference between 
traveling and staying at home 
is the motion, a ferris wheel 
in their backyard would sure 
help a lot of people from clut
tering up the airports of the 
world.

Understand I'm not opposed 
to travel by other people, but 
I've noticed that a person on 
a round-the-world trip, if he 
hasn't got much sense before 
he starts out, isn't likely to 
have any more when he gets 
back.

Yours faithfully,
J.A.

^ . à C O M l Ì M R p r  

CALENDAR
sI t URDAY, JANUARY 3o”

2- 5 p .m ., Sonora Woman's 
Club Library open 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 31

Services at the church of your 
choice
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1 

8:30 a. m ., City Commission
ers meeting at City Hall 

7 p .m ., Sonora Duplicate 
Bridge, Golf clubhouse 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2 

12 noon. Downtown Lions 
Club luncheon in fellowship 
hall of First Methodist Church 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3

3- 5 p .m ., Sonora Woman's 
Club Library open

EH •,f ON ‘V

TIRES

GENERAL TIRES

DEPENDABLE 
SAFE

R. S. Teaff 
Oil Company

FINA GASOLINE 
Phone 387-2770 Sonora

Before You Trade Cars SEE US . . .
OR we Both lose money!

RUTHERFORD MOTOR CO.
As Near As Your Telephone

516 Ninth Street Phone 392-2691
Ozona, Texas

Authorized Representatives for . . . 
CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE - BUICK-- PONTIAC 

Money Saving Deals Also Select Used Cars
................... - ______ i.

,f yV»»VVSg»«»<VV»«%

i M A Y T A a

You might try going to 
church more often if you, 
seem to be worrying more 
than usual.

Sales & Service^
SONORA ELECTRIC C Q . 

Phene 317-2714

i w e w w w a w e w w B i

Save 50%
By Using Your 
Present Cotton

IN A COMPLETELY 
REBUILT MATTRESS

Weslem 
Mattress Co.
San Angelo, Texas 

387-2222

You need an 
electric portable 
room heater 
for:

COLD SPOTS IN . . .
Home — Garage — Hobby Room 
Den — Kitchen — Bath — Bedroom. 
Available at your electric appliance 
dealer or WTU.

Small -  Medium -  Large 
Choice of colors & prices

Portable room heaters come in 
large enough sizes to heat an entire 
room. Portable electric fireplaces 
are truly attractive, wonderfully cozy 
and efficient.

Solve the cold-spots-electrkally!

West Texas U tilities 
Company

fqual
^Opportuni ty 
\  Employer

investor 
owned company I
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IMPERIAL CANÉ

SU G A R  
5 lb. Bag 59<

"IT'S THE REAL THING" 28 Oz. Bottle

C O K E S  4for$t
DEL MONTE No. 303 Cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 for $1
DEL MONTE TOMATO 14 Oz. Bottle

C A T S U P  4for$1
DEL MONTE No. 303 Cans

PEAR HALVES 3 for $1

REPUBUC
MONEY
ORDERS
SOLD KERt,

DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE

O&L. ^AOM-^■e

« M E E T  P E A S

WE
GIVE

46 Oz. Cans

3 for $1
3 0 3

O A N 3

O E J _  N A O M T e  O R . e : : A N \

O R

GOIDENCORN

«Í

303 CAN

FOB.

<3
■■

C aliforn ia

LETTUCE i i m

i p f l

p r i r
Si: ■*'

WE
GIVE

DEL MONTE, Assorted 46 Oz. Cans

FRUIT DRIHKS 3 for 89^
DEL MONTE, Sliced or Chunks No. V/z

PINEAPPLE 3 for 89<
DEL MONTE, Fancy No. 303 Cans

S P IN A C H  SforSf
UPTON'S 3 Oz. Jar

INSTANT TEA $1.39
ARROW 25 Ft. Roll

ALUMINUM FOIL 29^
GLADE 7 Oz. Can

ROOM DEODORIZER 49<
DIAMOND, Pink 32 Oz. Bottle

LIQUID DETERGENT 35«
15 Oz. Spray-On Can

FAULTLESS STARCH 59«
FAULTLESS 13 Oz. Can

FABRIC FINISH 53«

O
0 0

SWEET p e A > A O o

FROZEN FOOq, BUYS
GANDY'S

ICE CREAM 5 ql. Buckel
BUY ONE & RECEIVE 100 S&H GREEN 

STAMPS FREE
GANDY'S m  Lb. Ctn.

COTTAGE CHEESE 49«
a i H i i i ' i i h - i i i i U h i i f c

PATIO 10 Oz. Pkg.

CHEESE ENCHILADAS 39«
D 6 L  M OH ire,
CUT GREEN

I b E A l s i S - .

S i j
NO. 303 Ci

A

GOOCH

BACON

M i
i l l i i l i i

Pork Chops
ORAN GES

\
W -- ,1 .iP*;; »* ^

■  ̂ END CUTS LB.‘ CENTER CUTS LB.

4 .

i i j i

SAVE
DISCOUNT?

GREEN
STAMPS

PORK
PICK OF 
THE CROP! 
RIPE, JUICY!

California  
Sunkiat 
NAVELS

J&~- mSS^
t  -V

O  £  U U  O  il L B . B AG ■

CARROTS

AST
S*  ̂ V.

V -' S Û S T O M
BELL -«<r

GERMAN

&
r  »'«Cl■otecu

%ISPj
w

. nastic.|a(ii SAUSAGEI Z  OB*
P K C .

B ull N ose

z e s t a  s a l t in e s

SAVE 10« I
I  ZESTA CRACKERS lh b  29« I

EXPIRES 1-30-71 ►̂i!
Redeem  only at *»

JjJ f FOOD WAY ■jjj’

^ :S :iE X sIX ls lX :S lI :S lt^ :t:s3 g S lX :S ::^

YOUNG and TENDER

( ÿ

fo in  th è  In fla t io n  F ig h te rs  « • shop

F O O D W A Y
-it ŝ just like getting a raise

STORE HOURS: Mon. - Sat. 8 a .m . - i> p . m.

m C E S T A M P S W E D Î l B D Â Ÿ W l T H S ^  PURCHASE or m f |
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Gleaners Hosted 
In Smith Home
Members of the Gleaners 

Sunday School Class met in 
the home of Mrs. Eddie Smith 
January 20 for their monthly 
party and class meeting, Mrs.
John Hill and Mrs. Smith host
ed the event.

Dips, chips, cake, coffee 
and tea were served to Mmes.
Vernon Humphreys, Lester 
Byer, Joe Neil Smith, Cleve
land Nance, Eddie Seidenstick- 
er, Dennis Dunnam, Zane 
Wayne and

Mmes. Bill Johns, Bobby 
Kinard, Rip Ward, Clifton Han 
cock, Charles Preston, Larry 
Hill, Nolan Johnson and John 
Butterfield.

Secret pal gifts were exchang 
ed.

BUSINESS
AND

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Good books are Good friends 
LOTTIE’S BOOK SHOP 

Box 1109
Ozona, Texas 76934

KOSCOT 
MINK OIL 

KOSMETICS 
Natural Beauty Look 

Marie K. AldweH 
387-2618

TAN-DE 
Beauty Shop 

Sharon Kemp, Oin:. 
Sculptress Bras 
Now Available 

511 E  2nd 387-2216

JOHN’S
SEWING CENTER 

Sales ow Singer Sewing Ma
chines, ̂ r v i c e  on all makes
and models.

221 NE Main 
Phone 387-3230 

John McClelland, Dealer

MELVIN GLASSCOCK 
SHELL STATION 

Phone 387-2669 
West U. S. 290 Sonora

MERLE NORMAN 
Maxine Locklin, Consultant 

Janette Means
511 E. 2nd 387-2216

Call for Demonstration

PHOTOGRAPHS 
HANK WEBSTER 

Western Motel

POWERS
STOCK MEDICINE 

SUPPLIES 
Louis Powers 

Del Rio Highway 
Phone 387-2644 Sonora

JAYNE POWERS 
Bookkeeping & Tax Service 
Phone 387-3106 Sonora

106 W. College

SHERRY’S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

120 Castle Hills Rd. 
Phone 387-2648 

Sonora

RICHARDSON 
DRENCHING SERVICE 
Jim  Hugh Richardson 

Phone
387-2459 or 387-2804 

In Old Bakery Building

LOMA ALTA STORE 
Glen Chadwick 
U. S. Hwy. 277

Between Sonora & Del Rio

BUTANE - PROPANE 
GAS COMPANY 

Hank Hull
Pfarae 387- 3211 or 387-»» 

Sonora, Texas

SONORA WELDING CO. 
411 Concho - P. O. Box 22 

Phone 387- 2831 
Sonora, Texas

Shop Work - Road Service 
custom Trailers 

Joe Wilson George Ridiburg

Memorial contributions to the 
American Heart and Texas Af
filiate, Inc. Association were 
given recently in memory of 
die following persons;

In memory of; Mrs. Ella Ar
cher—by Avis and Pat Carroll, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Nicholas 
and Jennifer, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Cahill, W. L. Miers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil R. Ray of El 
Paso, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Finklea, and

by Mr. and Mis. Bob Vicars, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cahill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nolan Johnson, Mrs. 
Ruth T. Shurley, Dan Cauthom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Cauthom, 
and

by Mrs. Jo Nell Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Libb Wallace, Mr. 
and Mrs. Theo Cahill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Wade and Mrs. 
Myrtle Selim an.

In memory of; Mrs. Ed L. 
Mears, Sr. —Mrs. Ruth T. 
Shurley, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
NevUl and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Wyatt.

Ip memory of; Robert Hunger 
—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ca.iill.

In memory of Mrs. Margaret 
Angie Moore—Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Barker.

In memory of Mrs. McQuary 
—Mr. and Mrs. Libb Wallace.

In memory of; Mrs. Patterson 
—Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barleman.

T I I Î Î

THE FORTY-EIGHT PLAYERS who participated in the twelve 
table membership tournament bridge game at the Sonora Golf 
clubhouse Monday night played under the directorship of Mrs.
L. T. Barber, secretary of the Fort Concho Bridge Unit. Players 
were from Sonora, Eldorado, San Angelo, Ozona, Menard 
and Rocksprings. George Finley of San Angelo, is president of 
the Fort Concho Bridge Unit. Vivian Miears is manager of 
the local club and Ethel Olson is director. Sectional point awards 
were earned by top winners in the bridge play.

HEART M EM ORIALS
In memory of; Mr. Roy Baker 

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fink
lea.

In memory of; Charles Boehme 
—Mr. and Mrs. S.M. Loeffler 
and family.

In memory of Melvin Allen 
"Butch” Glasscock—Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Hill and Mrs. Ruth 
T. Shurley.

Anniversary
FEBRUARY 11 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fish

FEBRUARY 12 
Mr. and Mrs.

Smith
FEBRUARY 13 

Dr. and Mrs.
FEBRUARY 14 

Mr. and Mrs.
FEBRUARY 18 

Mr. and Mrs.
FEBRUARY 23 

Mr. and Mrs.
FEBRUARY 25 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs.

FEBRUARY 27 
Mr. and Mrs.

FEBRUARY 28 
Mr. and Mrs.

George (Bud)

Joe David Ross

JohnR. Hill

Jaime Chavez

Juan Bautista

Earl Smith 
B.W. Ramos

James L. Powell

Henry Wyatt

^ Br HAY K m O V / __
All three teams, boys ’’ A ’’ 

and ’’ B" and girls ’’ A", won 
their games Friday night in 
Bronco gymnasium against 
the Menard Yellowjackets.
All three teams were also in 
action Tuesday night against 
the Bangs Dragons, and will 
travel to Robert Lee to take 
on the Steers Friday n i^ t .

The SHS teams will be at 
home against Eldorado Tues
day night—their last home 
game of the year.

-S H S -
There will be an all school 

dance Saturday night at the 
cafeteria. Billy Roberts and 
his band will provide the mus
ic for the student council-fi
nanced event beginning at 8 
p.m . and lasting until 12 p. 
m. Any SHS student and their 
date will be admitted.

-S H S -
The student council met last 

week to choose a best groomed 
girl and boy from each of the 
four classes. The council se
lected Missy Brown and Mike 
Taylor as the best groomed 
seniors, while Marilyn Morgan, 
Rick Street and Matt Daven
port were ± e  juniors chosen. 
Matt and Rick tied for the 
honor and since they were 
equally well groomed no ef
fort to break the tie was made, 

Terry Mitchell and Sarah 
Allison, sophomores, were 
given the honor of best groom
ed from their class, as were 
Bruce Kerbow and Karen Hem
phill, freshmen. These selec
tions are made on the basis of 
every day grooming and ap
pearance and is not chosen on 
a popularity basis. Congratu
lations to all these ’’ neat" 
students.

HELLO BABY
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Chalk 

are parents of a son, Marion 
Russell, who was born January 
20, 1971, in the Clinic Hos
pital at San Angelo. The baby 
weighed 7 pounds 14 ounces.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hearn, 
and the maternal great-grand
mother is Mrs. Mary Hearn of 
San Antonio. George D. Chalk 
is the paternal grandfather.

Reg. $1. 19 
12 Oz. B ottle

Crest
Ex. Eg. S ize
Reg. 83<¡:

Prell
1 oz. B ottle  
Reg. $1. 09

16 oz. B ottle  
Reg. $2. 15

^ 1 4 9

G¡66mH
Ex. Lg. S ize  
Reg. 83̂ ^

Westerman Drug
C ecil W esterm an Would Like To Be Your P h arm acist ' 

Sonora San Angelo Ozona,

' ‘ 1 ^

V  TTy  ,  V '

PEACH TREES AND BEES have not been told that winter is still 
around. When photographer Scott Campbell took this picture 
on a warm, winter day he found bees busy around the early 
blooming peach tree. The unusually warm weather has caused 
many fruit trees to put forth blossoms before winter is officially 
ended.

-S H S -
Doesn’t seem possible, but 

it’s research paper time again. 
Next six weeks all research 
papers will be due and all the 
seniors and juniors will be 
busily accumulating material 
and writing their paper, mak
ing them publically scarce 
for awhile.

Many hours of night oil will 
be burned and many a finger 
will be tired after the papers 
are finished. For the juniors, 
research papers are new and 
they really don't know what 
lies ahead but the seniors 
know what it’s all about and 
they sure aren’t looking for
ward to it.

First Baptist Charch

Rev. Clifton Hancock, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

An assembly was held 
Thursday afternoon to honor 
Coach Hopkins and Coach 
Hays, Coach Hopkins was 
presented a pen and pencil 
set from the junior class 
because he was their class 
sponsor. Coach Hays was 
presented a set also from the 
senior class, as he was senior 
class sponsor.

Both coaches delivered short 
speeches to an appreciative 
audience. Many tears were • 
shed, and they weren’t all 
from the girls either.

Rodney Davis is substituting 
for Coach Hopkins and Mrs. 
Mickey Powers is replacing 
Coach Hays.

St. John’s 
Episcopal Church

Service Schedule;
Holy Communion 8 a. m.each 
Sunday.
Holy Communion 10;30 a . m . , 
first and third Sunday.
Morning Prayer 10;30 a, m ., 
second and fourth Sunday.

Patients receiving treatment 
at Hudspeth Memorial Hospital 
during die period from Tuesday, 
January 19, diiough Monday, 
January 25, include the follow
ing;
Kathleen Connell, Rocksprings 
George Wipff *
Jewel Taylor, Ozona 
Lydia Galindo 
Jack Adkins 
Mary Dillard 
Avis Carroll*
Thelma Vitela, Ozona *
Isabel Coy, Ozona *
Florencia Chavira *
Seth Prater 
Eulojia Flores

w m
Joseph Renfroe
Ronnie Reynolds, Andrews *
Mary Gayle Glimp *
Brenda Boyd *
Janice Grubbs 
Linda Henderson 
Jessie Stockard 
Rosa Fierro, Ozona 
Francisco Garza*
Steve Thorp

*Patients released during the 
same period.

* « *
We are in favor of the six- 

weeks vacation and some 
businesses have found it 
pays dividends.

i:

I:

FOR AS LITTLE AS $10 DOWN AND $12 EACH 

MONTH, YOUR CHILD CAN OWN

WORLD BOOK 
ENCYCLOPEDIA

AND

CHILDCRAFT
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Call

Jo Ellen or Smith Neal
387-2826, After 4 p.m., or on Weekends

¿ in a i  :

First Latin American 
Baptist Church

Rev. Porfirio Perez, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Worship Service 7:30 p.m.
WMU, Monday 7:30 p.m.

m

r.ív’-.

 ̂ S o m e o n e  t o  t h a n k
"God is a product of man's imagination," announced the dignified in

tellectual who occupied our TV screen. "God isn't dead," he argued as our 
children watched. "He was never alivel"

Mary and I felt that Christian children such as ours should realize that 
not everyone believes in God. Perhaps, knowing this, they could better un
derstand the state of the world. We would encourage and answer their 
questions as best we could, confident that God would not allow their faith 
to be destroyed.

Later, before I tucked Kristen into bed, she clasped her hands and closed 
her eyes. "Dear Lord," she prayed, "Thank you for Mommy and Daddy. Thank 
you for Zoomie (her goldfish) and Toddy and my new dress . . ." She stopped 
suddenly, and I raised questioning eyes to her. "Daddy," she said anxiously, 
"that man on TV doesn't have anyone to thonkl"

Do you have Someone to thank? Come to church this Sunday.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Hebrews Hebrews James I Peter II Peter II Peter I John 
4 :1-13 6 :1-12 1:21-27 2:1-10 1:16-21 3:1-9 3 :18-24

Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society Copyright 1971 Keister Advertising Service. Inc., Strasburg, Virginia

ELLIOTT CHEVROLET  
Sonora, Texas

THE
41UTH SHURLEY JEWELRY

RATLIFF - KERBOW 
FUNERAL HOME

SOUTHWEST TEXAS 
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE 

INCORPORATED 
Owned By Those it Serves

ELLIOTT BUTANE CO. i 
Sonora, Texas

NEVILLE'S
Your Complete Dept. Store 

Jo and J Neville

First United 
Methodist CSiUFch

Rev. John M. Weston, Pastor 
Church School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at 
some other church we will be 
very glad to have you worship 
with us.

Church Of Christ 
Mike Puckett, Minister 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday ‘Evening 7:00 p.m.

St. Aim’s 
Catholic Church

Rev. Michael Fernandez 
S. Plum Street Phone 387-2278 
Weekday Mass:
Tues., Thurs. 8:30 a.m.
Eevening Mass 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Masses 7:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Masses 7:00 a.m.

10:00 p.m.

Hope Lutheran Church

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Church Services 10:30 a.m.
‘"rhe Lutheran Hour” 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday on radio KGKL, 950 
‘‘This Is The Life” 7:30 a.m. 
Sundays on KCTV, Channel 8

The Church of the 
Good Shepherd 

Presbyterian U. S.
Rev. Homer Akers 

SUNDAY
Coffee Fellowship 10:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
V^DNESDAY 
Bible School
W orship^ 7 p.m.

Church Of Christ 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
“He that hath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the churches.”

(Rev.).

DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS 
Sonora, Texas

CHUCK WAGON 
GROCERY 

The C. Â. Uicketts

- - — j — - —



S n i p s ,  Q u i p s ,  A n d  L i f t s
by LOTTIE LEE BAKER

—We know a man who bought 
a business for a song and paid 
for it in notes.

—When Noah sailed the waters 
blue, he had his troubles 
same as you. For forty days he 
drove the ark before he found 
a place to park.

—Tomonow sure is going to 
be a busy day for a lot of lazy 
folks.

—The people you figure are 
men of steel may just be solid 
brass.

—MEN: The only people on 
earth vdio think they have more 
sense than women.

—Overeating reduces the life 
span. A word to the wide is 
sufficient.

—If you think politics isn’t a 
difficult game, just try strad
dling the fence and keeping 
both ears to the ground.

—Some people barely cement

♦ * * ♦
It never occurs to some 

that o t h e r s  have s e n s e  
enough to manage their own 
affairs.

2 2 n d  
A n n u a l  

SAN ANTONIO 
ST O C K  SHOW  

& RO DEO
FEBRUARY 

12 21 
1971

a relationship before tiiey start 
chiseling at the structure.

—Fault is the easiest thing to 
find, yet too many people keep 
on looking for it.

—The front end of a motor
ist’s cat was smashed when it 
hit a deer. MORAL; Pass die 
buck!

—Blunt people make the most 
pointed remarks.

—Think before you speak and 
the other fellow gets his joke 
in first.

—Temptation bothers some 
folks most when they can’t 
find any.

—Nothing cures insomnia like 
the realization it’s time to get 
up.

—Most of us carry out own 
stumbling block around with 
US; we camouflage it with a 
hat.

—A fool and his credit card 
are some party.

—An old-timer is one who 
remembers when people who 
wore jeans worted.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK
Even the smallest understand

ing is worth the pains pf good 
workmanship.

WESTERN ART SHOW 
____________AND SALE____________

RODEO OF CHAMPIONS
Produced by Harry Knight Rodeo 
Company. 16 performances, with 
bareback and saddle bronc riding, 
wild bull riding, steer wrestling, 
calf roping, cutting horse contests, 
youth calf scramble.

Admission to Grounds 500 
Children Under 12, 250 

HERE'S WHAT YOU CAN SEE:
■ Livestock — 40 breeds
■ Quality Meats Contest
■ Appaloosa Horses
■ Quarter Horses ■ Cutting Horses
■ Paint Horses ■ Military Exhibits
■ Auction Sales
■ Carnival, Alamo Shows
■ F a ^ & R a n ch  Exhibits
■ Chfldren’s Barnyard '
■ Texas Wildlife Exhibit
■ Milking Parlor ■ Rabbits

R oy Clark 
Feb. 12, 15

C onway T w itty  
Feb. 16, 18

Lynn Anderson, Charlie Walker 
Feb. 19, 21

Je rry  Olson’s Horse Act
_________Feb. 12-21_________

B ALC ON Y TIC K E TS : 
$3.50, $3.00, $2.50, $2.00 

Price includes adm ission 
to grounds.

For Tickets, write: Harold M. Freeman, 
Ticket Chairman

P. 0. Box 1740, San Antonio, Texas 78206
N IG H TL Y  PERFORM ANCES 

A T  8 P.M.
Except final perform ance 
Sunday, Feb. 21— 7 P.M. 

M A TIN EE PERFORM ANCES 
A T  2 P.M.

Friday, Feb. 12 
Saturdays and Sundays 

Feb. 13. 14, 20, 21 
Special Matinee at 10 A.M. 

Saturday, Feb. 13

JOE FREEMAN 
COLISEUM

Sometimes crappie can be the eas
iest of all fish to catch. And some
times the most difficult!

They are easy to catch only because 
they roam in schools. Once you pin
point a concentration of crappies you 
can anchor at the spot and quite often 
fill a stringer with these tasties.

Finding the schools is, of course, 
your problem. And, unless you are 
fishing where the fish are you aren’t 
likely to catch any.

Schools of crappies are scattered 
and unless a person is fortunate 
enough to be at a spot where they 
gather, he will find that catching one 
is next to impossible.

Crappies prefer to linger around 
some underwater obstruction; a sunk
en tree, a large boulder, or a clump of 
brush.

Some fishermen create their own 
crappie-fishing hotspots by cutting 
brush (cedar is good), tying it to
gether and anchoring it in deep water. 
The depth where you’ll find crappie 
varies from lake to lake, but in our 
large reservoirs you’ll usually locate 
them in about 10 to 30 feet of water.

In the spring they’ll move along 
the shoreline to spawn. Then you can 
catch dozens of them in the shallows. 
But most of the time they’ll be near 
the bottom in deep water.

Here are some suggestions offered 
by accomplished crappie fishermen:

When crappies are in a cooperative 
mood, they’ll usually bite in a hurry. 
Never spend more than 15 or 20 min
utes in one spot. Drop your live min
now right to the bottom, then take a 
couple of turns on the reel handle. 
Leave the bait here for about five 
minutes, and if you haven’t had a 
nibble, take a couple more turns on 
the reel handle. Every five minutes 
come up a few more feet. This way

you’ll be prospecting each layer of 
water from the bottom to near the 
top. Move frequently, trying different 
spots, around underwater obstruc
tions.

You’ll likely find a school of fish 
sometime during the day if they are 
biting at all.

A helpful aid is a commercial crap
pie rig, available at most sporting 
goods stores. This rig has a pair of 
twisted-wire “arms” which extend 
out from the main line. Snelled hooks 
are tied on these extensions which 
hold the wiggling live minnows away 
from the line, preventing twisting. 
Many anglers prefer to hook a min
now through both lips, rather than 
behind the dorsal fin. Since a crappie 
tries to swallow a minnow head-first 
it is more susceptive to becoming 
hooked this way.

Two common mistakes that most 
fishermen make when fishing for 
crappies are using a hook and a min
now that are too large. A No. 3 fine- 
wire hook is about right, the minnow 
should be no more than two inches in 
length. A crappie has a small mouth.

A successful crappie fisherman has 
a sensitive “feel”. A crappie can carve 
a minnow off a hook with almost in
discernable action.

These tricky little critters actually 
can come up from below, raise the 
minnow and neatly take it off the 
hook without the angler realizing he’s 
had a bite. So, watch your line closely. 
Should it start moving off at a tan
gent, even slightly, raise your rod tip 
smartly. It might be the current 
that’s moving the minnow. But it 
could be a bait-stealing crappie. Suc
cessful crappie fishermen never take 
anything for granted. They set the 
hook at every inkling of a nibble.

■>

•  When damp winter winds and cold cloudy skies make line-dicing im
possible, you need an electric clothes dryer.

•  With an electric‘clothes dryer you wash and dry clothes anytime . . . 
day or night... rain or shine.

•  What’s more, you don’t make those shivery, winter walks to the clothes
line.

•  Treat yourself to the magic of instant sunshine. Get an electric clothes 
dryer.

220 VOLT APPLIANCES WIRED FREE OF CHARGT

^  Home Owned Sonora Light & Power Co.
PHONE 387-2881

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

Clean Water Laws
ago.One-and-a-half centuries 

the poet Byron wrote:
“Till taught by pain, men really 

know not what good water’s 
worth.”

Today, taught by the pain of 
pollution in a thousand lakes and 
streams, we are becoming acutely 
aware of what good water’s 
worth. Clean water laws are being 
enacted with new urgency and 
enforced with new vigor.
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F O R  S A L E  1

PIANO IN STORAGE:Beautiful 
spinet-console stored locally. 
Reported like new. Responsible 
party can take at big saving on 
low payment balance. Write 
Joplin Piano, 315 Soutìi 16th 
Waco, Texas 76703. Ip21

NOTICE OF BID 
SEALED bids will be accepted 
on or before 12:30 p . m . , Feb
ruary 8, 1971, in the superin
tendent’s office of the Sonora 
ISD, on a 1957 Chevrolet sta
tion wagon. All bids should be 
marked " bid". The Sonora 
ISD school board reserves the 
right to accept or reject any or 
all bids.

Ken McAllister, Superinten
dent, lc21

1965 BELAIR CHEVROLET. 
Standard s h i f t ,  6 - cylinder, 
air conditioned. C a l l  387-  
2490 a f t e r  5p. m.  Herman 
Moore. tf20

PACKAGE STORE business fo r 
sale. S ee  Pat Carroll. T e l e 
phone 387-3202 or 387-2674, 
Sonora, Texas._________ 4pl8

 ̂ F O B T S A L E  .

CHUCK WAGON GROCERY and 
service station. Well establishec 
business many years. Intersec
tion Hwy. 277 and 290. Living 
quarters. Also guns and coin 
collections and several good 
bred horses. Inquire at store.

If45

BUILDING MATERIAL for sale. 
Call us for carpenters and con
tractors. New homes, painting, 
remodeling. Foxwortii-G a l - 
braith Lumber Co., phone 
387-2536. tf

1969 HONDA Motorcycle for 
sale. Call 387-2735. tfn

BU SINESS SER VICES'
KEEP your carpets beautiful des
pite constant footsteps of a busy 
family. Get Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Home 
Hardware & Furniture. Ic

WHY NOT BUILD a new house? 
It's cheaper, and easier. Fox- 
worth-Galbraith Lumber Com- 
pany. Phone 387-2536. tf

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY 
1969 Zig Zag Sewing Machine. 
Buttonholes, sews on buttons, 
dams, patches, monograms. Nc 
attachment needed. Six pay
ments of $6.26 or $31. 00 cash. 
To see in your home, call 387- 
2461. tf51

3-BEDROOM, 2-bath. Recently 
remodeled, new carpet and 
paneling, fenced in yard with 
fruit and pecan trees. C a l l  
387-3014. If no answer c a l l  
387-3131. t f l l

Correct Answer. i|: 
gastronome

PASTURAGE AVAILABLE- 
Uvalde area for cows or 
Stockers on rested grass and 
pear combination. Excellent 
reference. A/C 512, tele- 
phone 278-3403._____ 2c20

WILL RENT OR SELL sm'all cafe 
located at comet of Highways 
277 and 290. See next door at 
Chuck Wagon Grocery or call 
387-2491. tf9

ALL TYPES ROOF repair and 
quality roofs. Ke n t  Elliott 
Roofing. 655-2800, San Ange- 
lo, Texas. tf47

F O R  SAEE'^“'
t e -  ' ■ - :
750 BUSHELS OATS for sale. 
Ross McAngus, Eldorado. Phone 
853-2464.____________ 2p21

23-inch ZENITH television. 
Like new. Ear ly  American 
cabinet. 387-2513, Ernest Mc
Clelland. Ic21

IW AN TEO

MOTHERLESS LAMBS. Will 
pick up. Call A.W. Saunders. 
Call 387-2480. 2c20

1̂
GOOD, REGISTERED Black 
Angus bu l l s ,  coming 2’s. 
Range fed. Come and see  
them. Frank Fish, Juno Ranch 
Company. Phone YJ4-6804. tf7

HEREFORD BULLS, ages 17 to 
30 months, W.A. Edmiston, 
Box 474, Eldorado. Telephone 
853-2221.____________ tfl8

|H B i^ * ^ W ^ T E D  ;
SEMI-DRIVERS NEEDED. Trair 
now to drive Semi Tractor and 
Trailers, local and over th e  
road. You can earn up to $5 
per hour, after short training. 
For interview and application, 
call (214) 744-3573, or write 
Personnel Dept.,  Hi^way 
Systems Inc., P.O.Box 10605, 
Dallas, Texas 75207. 4c20

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs 
good man over 40 for short 
trips surrounding Sonora. Con
tact customers. We train. Air 
Mail R. B. Dickerson, Pres., 
Southwestern Petroleum Corp. 
Ft. Worth, Texas. Ic21

COMPLETE PROTECTION

^ '<yi ' ^

FIRE—THEFT—STORM—COLLISION— LAWSUITS 
LIFE INSURANCE also wriHen

George Wynn Insurance Agency
PHONE 387^2681 SONORA

VOTING
PREC IN CT

( I f  Known)

APPLICATION FOR VOTER REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

Yet, serious objections may be 
raised by those who are affected 
adversely. How do the courts 
look upon such objections?

To begin with, there are in
deed limits as to how far the 
government can go in fighting 
pollution. Take this case;

A state water commission tried 
to halt the discharge of sewage 
into a certain river. But the sew
age was being discharged so far 
from the nearest community, un
der such carefully controlled con
ditions, that the chance of any 
harm to public health was almost 
nil.

Under these circumstances, a 
court ruled that the water com
mission was overstepping its au
thority. The court felt that even 
in the name of clean water, there 
has to be some reasonable basis 
for government action.

Nevertheless, the vast majority 
of clean water laws have been 
upheld, even when they impose 
real hardship on a particular 
city, a particular industry, or a 
particular individual.

Consider the case of a factory 
owner who had been discharging 
raw pollutants into a local brook. 
When a new law banned this 
practice, he took the matter to 
court.

“I don’t challenge the law it
self,” he said. “But the fact is 
that because of the ban, my fac
tory is suddenly worth about 
$100,000 less than it was before. 
WTiy shouldn’t the government 
reimburse me for that loss? 
Otherwise, this is taking private 
profterty without compensation, 
which is unconstitutional.”

However, the court denied his 
claim, saying this was not a “tak
ing” in the constitutional sense.

“The design is not to take 
property for public use,” said the 
court. “It is to regulate the use 
of property so as to protect the 
common right of all citizens.”

A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
the State Bar of Texas. Written 
by Will Bernard.
©1971 American Bar Association

--------------- -- ---------------------------------------------------- COUNTY, TEXAS
FOR VOTING YEAR  BEG IN N IN G MARCH 1, 1971 AND ENDING FEBR U A R Y 29 , 1972.

NAME OF V 0 T E R _

S T R E E T  A D D R ES S -

C ITY  AND Z IP -

S E X : Q  Male Q  Female I AM_ - Y E A R S  OF A G E.'

DATE

EXCEPTIO N S

*B irthdate

Show date arrived 
if  in Texas less 

than 1 year

If  in county less 
than 6 mos.

tf in city less 
than 6 mos.I certify  that applicant is  a citizen  of the Unietd States and has resided in  Texas 

more than 1 year and in the county and city  ( i f  resid ing  in a c i^ ) more than 6 
preceding the date of th is  application , except as listed under 

tX C EP T IO N S hereon. I understand the giving of fa lse  inform ation to procure the 
fegisrtation  of a voter is  a felony.

Only a husband, w ife , father, m other, son or daughter may apply for registration as agent for the voter.

M AIL C E R T IF IC A T E  TO TH E  FOLLOWING TEM PORARY AD D RESS IF  
NOT TO B E  M AILED  TO HOME A D D RESS A B O V E .

Month Day Year

Agent's re lationship  to V o te r . 
S ignature of
Voter or A gent**__________________

INSTRUCTIO N  TO A PPLIC A N T : M A a  OR D E L IV E R  A PPLICATIO N  PROM PTLY TO COUNTY TAX ASSESSO R-CO LLECTO R, HOME COUNTY. 
(M UST B E  RETURN ED  BY  JANUARY 31 PRECED IN G  BEG IN N IN G OF VOTING Y E A R .)

(Form Prescribed By Secretary of State)CO 16 Rev.

Nona
lECISIEII NOW to von DOniG in i beciions

Everyone musf register to be oble to vote— even those 60 and older. Dead
line to register is January 31. Use this application or come by our office 
for additional application blanks.
You must have a registration certificate in order to be able to vote in 
1971 in City, County or State general or special elections.

TAXES ARE NOW DUE
County and State taxes are now due and payoble without discount. Pay 
before February 1 to avoid penalty.

Herman Moore
Sheriff and Tax Assessor and Collector 

Sutton County, Texas
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C . t.'

ONE OF THE YOUNGER EXHIBITORS at Ae 4-H Show and Sale 
held January 16, was Charlotte Schwiening, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Corky Schwiening. This Angora goat is almost as big 
as Charlotte, but she seems to be handling Ae goat wiA skill.

MIMEOGRAPHING
•  POST CARDS
•  YEAR BOOKS
•  PROGRAMS
•  FORMS
•  BULLETINES

OZONA STENOGRAPHIC
Box 961 Ozona, Texas Phone 392-2628 

Fred Baker, Owner & Operator
Mail Orders Welcome 

On All Stenographic Work

ARD
W E GIVE FREE ESTIMATES

Whatever your plans, 
new screening, mod
ernizing bath, what
ever . . . you’ll save 
money, time here . . . 
See our experts, get 
an estimate of costs.

Foxworth • Galbrallh 
Lumber Co. ^536

STEVE STREET, 5, as well as all Ae "B-team" Broncos, put 
out a lot of effort in this Mason game January 19, but Ae Mason 
Punchers proved to be too much and defeated the Broncos by 
a score of 59-31.

Federal Land Bank Assoclalion 
Reduces Interest B lling Rates To 8%

A. E. Prügel, manager of Ae 
Federal Land Bank Association 
of Sonora, received word re
cently Aat The Federal Land 
Bank of Houston has reduced 
'Ae interest billing rate on 
variable rate loans to 8%.
"This reduction affects more 
Aan 90 million dollars of vari
able rate loans to more Aan

'.4* LEG A L N O TIC E

NOT ICE
Atchison, Topeka and Santa 

Fe Railway Company hereby 
gives notice that on Ae 14th 
day of December, 1970, it 
filed wiA Ae Interstate Com
merce Commission at Wash
ington, D. C ., an application 
for a certificate of public 
convenience and necessity 
permitting abandonment of a 
line of railraod extending 
from Milepost O at S. N. 
Junction to Milepost 64 > 
5048 feet at Sonora, a dis
tance of approximately 64. 8 
miles m Tom Green, Schlei
cher and Sutton Counties, 
Texas, Finance Docket No. 
26449. Un l es s  p r o t e s t s  
a r e  r e c e i v e d  indicating 
a need for a public hearing, 
none will be scheduled. Any 
protests submitted should be 
filed wiA Ae Commission 
promptly after public notice 
of Ais application has been 
given by Ae railroad.

ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND 
SANTA FE RAILWAY COM
PANY 3c20

When you promised 
to share and share alike, 
did that mean your ufHe 

could use up all the hoturater?

2800 farmers and ranchers 
Aroughout Texas," Prügel 
stated.

The variable rate loan plan 
which was introduced by Ae 
Houston Bank in July 1969 lets 
Ae interest rate " float" over 
Ae variations in Ae money 
market. In large measure, 
Aerefore, Ae rate in any spe
cific year will reflect Ae 
changes in prices which the 
Bank must pay for Ae money 
it makes available for farm 
mortgage loans.

The Federal Land Bank of 
Houston makes long term real 
estate loans on farm and ranch 
lands Aroughout Texas. Jan
uary 1 of Ais year, Ae Bank 
had over $529 million in vol
ume of loans outstanding.

The local association makes 
and services loans in Sutton, 
Schleicher and Crockett Coun
ties. Members of Ae local 
board of directors are Frank 
Bond, Otis Deal, Chas. E. 
Davidson, III, Pleas L. Chil
dress, Jr . , and James T. Wil
liams, Jr.

mnnniiiu]
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THEMONEJf 
YOU SPEMI 
AT HOME 

STAYS 
AT HOME!

JIfem
Ann Herrman, Emestme Hext 

and Eddie Mae Kinser were 
hostesses for Ae LaAes Golf 
Luncheon Wednesday. We had 
twenty for lunch and fifteen 
played golf.

We were delighted to have 
Rose Doyle of Eldorado and 
Lu Morgan of Del Rio. Was 
Marilyn's birAday and we en
joyed her birAday cake. You 
ladies Aat do not come to Ae 
luncheon ate really missing 
delicious food prepared by 
Louise Odom.

The play for Ae day, Bingle, 
Bangle, Bungle was won by 
Bobbie Fawcett.

-G N -
Is always good to have Salty 

Barton visiting here and play
ing golf.

The course has been jam-

packed during Ae beautiful 
"sprAg-like" weaAer. Is a bit 
dry and dusty but surely soon 
Ae tains will come.

-G N -
Marilyn BloodworA played 

golf in Jal, New Mexico last 
week. "Nice course", Ae says, 
" but doesn't compare to ours".

-G N -
You who ate Interested in 

renting Ae Golf clubhouse, 
please contact Milton Cava- 
ness.

-G N -
Sunday afternopn we had for-

HteFolders 
65( Dz. 

Devil's River News

ty players out for a mixed four
some. The winnAg team con
sisted of John Bell, Ken McAl
lister, Web Elliott, " Chicken" 
McMillan and JoAe Finklea.

Second place team was Oliver 
Wuest, Ben Cooper, Lawrence 
Finklea, Dub Black and Muriel

Brown.
There was a Aree-way tie for 

Aird wiA Ae following team 
winning Ae play off on number 
two: George Johnson, Barbara 
Snodgrass, Jimmy Powers,
Peggy TraAer and Wayne Herr
mann.

I l r ' =-̂ — ill '

IIPRANCE SBm X.
C O M M E R C I A L

INDUSTRIAL
A U  TYfES OF INSUFANCE 

Fire - Travel - Bonds - Casualty - Livestock - Auto 
Repiesenting'Southwestern Life insurance Co.

WEB ELLIO n AGENCY
209 E. Main Sonora, Texas

V '
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You could get up earlier. Then you d be sure to beat her 
to it. Of course she wouldn’t be too impressed with your cAvalry. 

Another alternative is a larger gas water heater. Gas water 
heaters are easy to buy, easy to install, and recover hot water up 

to twice as fast as comparable electric models.
So stop competing with your better half. Get a larger capacity 

hot water heater. For fewer fights and lots more hot water.

lone Star Gas

flameless 
ELECTRIC 
water heater

FULL 10 YEAR GUARANTEE!

F R E E  W I R I N G
Normal 220 volt wiring to WTU 
residential customers who buy an 
electric 40 gallon or larger water 
heater from a local dealer or WTU.

MARTIN

PLUMBING

Sonora

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

TO THE DULY QUALIFIED RESIDENT 
ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF SONORA, 
TEXAS AND TO ALL OTHER INTER
ESTED PERSONS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an 
e lec tio n  w ill be held in and throughout 
the C ity of Sonora, T exas on the 27th 
day of F ebruary, 1971 on the question  
of the adoption of a One Percent(l% ) 
L ocal S a les and U se Tax within said  
C ity, in keeping with the follow ing o rd i
nance adopted by the C ity C om m ission  
of said City, as fo llo w s, to wit;

ORDINANCE NO. LXIII (63)
AN ORDINANCE ORDERING A SP E C 
IAL ELECTION TO BE HELD IN THE 
CITY OF SCNORA, TEXAS ON THE 
QUESTION OF THE ADOPTION OF A 
ONEPERCENT(l% ) LOCAL SALES .AND 
USE TAX WITHIN THE CITY: DESIG
NATING THE DAY OF THE ELECTION  
AND THE POLLING PLACE; APPOINT
ING ELECTION OFFICIALS THERE
FOR; PROVIDING THAT ALL DULY 
QUALIFIED RESIDENT ELECTORS 
SHALL BE QUALIFIED TO VOTE;PRE- 
SCRIBING FORM OF BALLOT;PROVID
ING FOR NOTICE OF ELECTION;CON- 
TAINING OTHER PROVISIONS R ELA T
ING TO SAID ELECTION; PROVIDING 
TO SAID ELECTION; PROVIDING FOR 
S.EVERABILITY; AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, A rtic le  1066c, V ernon's  
T exas C iv il Statutes (A cts 1967, 60th 
L eg isla tu re , R egular S essio n , Chapter 
36, Page 62) au th orizes the governing  
body of a c ity , town or v illa g e  in Tex
as to c a ll  an e lection  for the purpose of 
adopting a lo c a l sa le s  and use tax within 
such  c ity , v illa g e  or town; Now T h ere 
fo re , BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF SON
ORA;

Section  1. That a sp e c ia l e lection  
sh a ll be held in and throughout the C ity  
of Sonora, T exas, on the 27th day of 
F ebruary, 1971, at which e lec tio n  there  
sh a ll be subm itted to the resid en t qual
ified  v o ters  of said C ity, for th eir  a c 
tion thereupon, the follow ing p ro p o si
tions;

"FOR adoption of one p ercen t (1%) lo 
ca l sa le s  and use tax w ithin c ity ."

"AGAINST adoption of a one percent 
(1%) lo c a l sa le s  and use tax within the 
city" .

Section  2. That said e lec tio n  sh a ll be 
held at one polling p lace for  a ll q u ali
fied  v o ters  of said City, and the polling  
place and p resid in g  o ff ic e r s  for said e -  
lec tio n  sh a ll be, to wit: C ity Hall 
P resid in g  O fficer John Eaton, presid ing  
judge. The p resid in g  judge at such e lec 
tion sh a ll appoint two(2) c ler k s .

Section  3. That said e lec tio n  sh a ll be 
held inaccord ance with the C onstitution  
and law s of the State of T exas, and a ll 
duly qualified resid en t e le c to r s  of the 
City of Sonora, Texas sh a ll be q u a lifi
ed to vote.
Section  4. That the ballots of said e le c 
tion sh a ll con form  to the req uirem en ts  
of Section  2, Subsection  G, of A rtic le  
1066c, V ernon's T exas C ivil Statutes  
(A cts 1967, 60th L eg isla tu re , R egular  
S essio n , Chapter 36, Page 62) and to 
the req u irem en ts of Chapter 6 of the 
E lection  Code of the State of T exas, as 
am ended, and the language to be prin t

ed thereon sh a ll include the following: 
OFFICIAL B ALLOT 

INSTRUCTIONS; P lace  an "X' in the 
square b esid e  the statem ent indicating  
the way you w ish  to vote ._______ ___
___ FOR adoption of a one percent (1%)
lo ca l sa le s  and use tax w ithin the c ity .
__^AGAINST adoption of a one percent
(l% )local sa le s  and use tax w ithin the 
city .
Section 5 . That e lection  judges and 
clerk s are d irected  to com ply w ith A r
tic le  6 .0 6 , E lection  Code of the State 
of T exas, as am ended(Section 2 of 
House B ill 181, A cts 1967, 60th L e g is 
latu re, R egular S essio n , Chapter452, 
Pages 1026, 1028), which provides that 
a square sh a ll be placed b es id e  each  
proposition  in which the v o ter  is  in
structed  to p lace an"X' or other c lea r  
m ark to indicate the way he w ish es to 
vote; but which a lso  provides that fa i l 
ure of a voter  to m ark h is ballot in 
s tr ic t  conform ity  w ith the d irection s  
on the ballot sh a ll not invalidate the 

'b a llo t , and the ballot sh a ll be counted 
if  the intention of the voter  is  c lea r ly  
ascerta inab le , except w here the law  
e x p r e ss ly  prohib its the counting of the 
ballot. It is  sp e c if ica lly  provided that 
the e lec tio n  o ff ice r s  sh a ll not refu se  to 
count a ballot b ecau se  of the v o ter 's  
having m arked his ballot by scratch in g  
out the statem ent of proposition  for 
which he does not w ish  to vote.
Section  6 That notice of the e lection  

hereby ordered and called  sh a ll be g iv 
en; (a)by publication on the sam e day of 
two su c c e s s iv e  w eeks in a newspaper  
of gen era l c ircu la tion  published within  
said C ity, the date of the f ir s t  pu b lica
tion to be at le a s t  tw enty-one(21) days 
p rior to the date se t h erein  for such  
election ; and(b) by posting of such notice  
a tth e  polling place in each of the e lec 
tion p recin cts  of the C ity not le s s  than 
twenty days (20) p r io  r to  t h e  d a t e  
se t h erein  for such e lec tio n . It is  h e r e 
by found and determ ined that the D ev il's  
R iver News is  a new spaper published  
in the C ity of Sonora, T exas, and is  a 
new spaper of gen era l c ircu la tion  within  
said City.
Section  7. At a sp ec ia l ca lled  m eeting  
of the C ity C om m ission  of the City of 
Sonora, T exas, held on the 19th day of 
January, 1971, a ll m em b ers of said  
C om m ission  being p resen t, constitu ting  
a quorum . M ayor Norm an R ou sselot 
introduced a proposed ordinance, w hich  
was read in full; and C om m ission er  
W. B. M cM illan m ade a m otion that the 
ru le requiring ordinances to be read at 
m ore than one m eeting be suspended, 
becau se  of the tim e lim it, which m o 
tion was seconded by C om m ission er  
W alter Pope III. The m otion w a s  c a r - 
ried by unanimous vote.
C om m ission er  W alter Pope III then 

m ade a m otion that the ordinance be 
passed  fin a lly , which m otion was s e c 
onded by C om m ission er  W. B. M cM il
lan, and the m otion was carr ied  by the 
M ayor and both C om m ission ers voting  
aye, and none voting no.

PASSED AND APPROVED, this 19th 
day of January, 1971.

NORMAN ROUSSELOT
Mayor

ATTEST:
P a tr ic ia  D. Robbins 
C ity S ecretary

1
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Recliners
Orange Vinyl

Reg. $69.96 5̂4.95
Spanish Design Black & Red Fabric

Reg. $109.95 8̂9.95,
Brown Vinyl

Reg. $79.95 >63.95
Early American Design 

Orange Tweed
Reg. $149.95 »  ni9.95 

Boston Rocker
Reg. $62.50 M9.95

Swivel Rocker
Vinyl & Nylon Velvel

Reg. $89.95 7̂1.50

2 Piece
SOFA& CHAIK

Geen Embossed Vinyl 
Reg. $139.95

3 Piece
LIVING ROOM SUITE

Floral Fabric ¿ i o t  c a
Reg. $169.95 ’ 137.50

5 Piece Olive Vinyl
LIVING ROOM GROUP
«611.$!».» i249.95

2 Piece Orange Vinyl
Sofa Suite

Reg. $159.95 m 9 5
All

Toys & Games
'/*0ff

Morning Glory
Hide-A-Bed

Green & Brown Tweed
Reg. $239.95 «218.75

Early American Rocker
LOVE SEAT

Reg. $149.95 1̂32.50
5 Piece Spanish

Living Room Suite
Reg. $379.95 2̂99.95

7 Piece
JINETTE SUITE

Aniique While & Avocado Green
Reg. $189.95 >149.95

SPANISH CHAIRS 
LADDER BACK CHAIRS 
CANE BOTTOM CHAIRS

Vi  price

Cooking Utensils
1 Qt. Size, Reg. 59  ̂ -

IV i Qt. Size, Reg. 69<
2 Qt. Size, Reg. 79^

Wrought- Iron

.3(K
35<
40^

in cartons K. D.

LAWN FURNITURE 1/3 OFF

LIGHT FIXTURES
SOME REDUCED AS MUCH AS 50%

BEDROOM FURNITURE
Oak 4-Drawer
CHEST
Reg. $89.95
«79.95

i I

^ ^  ài

iff-.,»

Oak
Double Dresser j 

Reg. $113.95 9̂9.95
Maple Finish

Double Dresser& 
Mirror

Reg. $119.95 9̂9.95

Coming Ware Electric 
COFFEE MAKERS 

Reg. $29.95 $24.88

Maple Finish
Double Bed

Reg. $59.95 «52.50
ALL LAMPS, MIRRORS, PICTURES

Reduced
Each Priced Separately_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _One Group Items 

Your Choice
One Table

Lamps, Plaques, Appliances, Pillows and other items

HOOVER
VACUUM QEANERS 

D ia l-A -M a lic ..,. n r
Reg. mi *89.95
Upright Convertible 

Deluxe Model
Reg. $84.95 ’7/.50
Upright Convertible
Reg. $69.95 >62.50
Canister r / \
Reg. $39.95 >34.50

JUST ARRIVED
Evaporative Coolers

Check yours, it you don't think it 
will make another summer -- 
check our bargains & save

10%  You install

Madam Alexander

Double Bed Size 
ELECTRIC BLANKETS 

Dual Control $19.75
Singlo Control $16.95
Twin Bed Size $15.95

Heater Savings
All Reduced

10%
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Am istqd RepoiCOM
n m a t n i a a G i e B

Fire - Theft - Auto - Liability - Property - Life

Morgan and Hunt Insurance
"for Tour Insurance Needs, Hunt MORGAN" 
Phone 387-2676 511 NE Main

Sonora, Texas

BR/GHTENUPmH

JOY AND RAY PIPER 
ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF

Chuck Wagon Inn
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 6 A.M.— 10 P.M.

Free CoHee All Day Monday
SHORT LUNCHES, A LA CARTE ORDERS 

SPECIALIZING IN 
MEXICAN FOODS & STEAKS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 
OPEN T IL  1 P.M.
(Closed Tuesdays)

CALL US FOR YOUR ORDERS TO GO

CHUCK WAGON INN
TELEPHONE 387-2435 U.S. HWY 290

Amistad elevation Saturday 
was 1076. 96, an increase of 
. 04 over Friday. Depth of the 
water at Amistad Dam was 
176. 96 feet, up .04. Water 
storage amounted to 1, 508, 326 
acre feet, an increase of 1,406 
acre feet. Water surface mea
sured 35,168 acres, an increase 
of 27 acres. Downstream re
lease Saturday morning was 473 
second feet in contrat to 486 
second feet Friday.

Highway. . .
. . .  From Page 1

nation in both countries, a dis
tance of 930 miles.

The map shows some 2, 320 
miles of Interstate Highways 
open to traffic in Texas. When 
the national Interstate system 
is complete, Texas will have 
3,176 miles of IH routes.

The map also reflects the re
alignment and improvement 
of many sections of other types 
of highway facilities in the 
state-maintained system.

Visitors will find expert assis
tance in planning travels in 
Texas at 11 tourist information 
bureaus operated by the High
way Department, including 
the Roy Bean Visitor Center 
and Cactus Garden at Langtry 
and in the Capitol Building in 
Austin.

Tourist information bureaus 
also are located at key highway 
gateways at Anthony, Laredo, 
Orange, Waskom, Texarkana, 
Denison, Gainesville, Wichita 
Falls and Amarillo.

Trained travel counselors in 
these bureaus and information 
centers assist more than one 
million tourists annually.

Safety rest areas are designat
ed on the map with a small 
green square, roadside parks 
with the familiar green dot 
symbol.

Altogether, the Texas Highwa) 
Department has provided ap
proximately 1,100 safety rest 
areas, roachide parks and 
scenic turnouts for the safety 
and convenience of highway 
users in Texas.

Other features of the map in
clude listings of Hi^way De
partment district offices. De
partment of Public Safety Of
fices and State parks. A handy 
conyersion table turns kilome
ters to miles and liters to gal
lons.

The Official State Highway 
Map is one of the most popular 
Df more than 7.3 million pieces 
Df trayel-oriented literature 
distributed each year by the 
Texas Highway Department. 
Copies of the map are ayailable 
at Highway Department Tourist 
Bureaus and at Department dis
trict offices.

The map also may be ordered 
directly by sending name, ad
dress and zip code to Texas 
Highway Department, Trayel 
and Information Division, P.
O. :Box 5064, Austin 78703.

LOOKING BACK. BY SONORA MOTOR COMPANY

AN EARLY DAY PICTURE OF 
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
which was la ter  ro ck -ven eered .
The orig in a l rock was saved when 
the church was razed and then used 
aurpno ion g j. ex istin g  m odern

For the b est p o ssib le  deal on a new or 
used FORD CAR OR PICKUP — Come to 
SONORA MOTOR COMPANY.

THE SONORA TEAM of Miss Vivian Mieais 
and Mrs. Frank Adkins were top winners in the 
membership bridge tournament held at the 
Sonora Golf clubhouse Monday night. Miss 
Mieais and Mis. Adkins weie first place win
ners in the North-South play and first over all. 
Mrs. Joe Sandlin and Mrs. A. M. Hagen, both 
of San Angelo, were first place winners in the 
East-West play. Other North-South winners

incluaed: Mis. Morgan Davis and Mrs. Merlin 
Davis of Rocksprings, 2nd; Jan Mobley of El
dorado and Ethel Olson, 3rd; Mrs. Brooks 
Sweeten and Mrs. Joe Luce both of Rocksprings, 
4th. East-West winners included; Mr. and Mis. 
Everett White of Ozona, 2nd; M.H. Callan of 
Menard and George Finley of San Angelo, 3rd 
and Mrs. Lottie Adkins and Mrs. Tom Nevill, 
4th.

Flily-Two Contribulofs To Chinese 
Auclion Listed Al 1970 4-H Show

Fifty-two contributions total
ing $925 at the Chinese auc
tion at the recent 4-H show 
and sale will help defray ex
penses at the 4H Center dur
ing the coming year. The 
auction is held annually fol
lowing the show.

Contributing to the auction 
were Mrs. Charles Sagebiel, 
Sonora Wool & Mohair, Fields 
Cage Eggs, Mayer & Rousse- 
lot, Janet & Cora Pope, Lea 
Roy Aldwell, Mrs. Herbert 
Fields, Harold Schwiening, 
Sr.,

John M. Beckham, Joe Wal
lace, W.F. Berger, Susan 
Schwiening, Sonora Light & 
Power, David Wallace, Bob 
& Lesa Whitehead, Finklea 
Brothers & Marsha,

Jane Wallace, D.C. Lang
ford, Trena & Pam Powers, 
Clay & Lindsay Hicks, Jodie 
Finklea, Armer Earwood,

MOISTURE IS ENEMY OF 
MELTING CHOCOLATE 

Chocolate will not melt 
properly if the slightest amount 
of moisture is introduced. Any 
moisture will make the choco
late bits tighten into a solid 
mass. The solid mass may also 
result when melting chocolate 
at too high a temperature. If 
chocolate does tighten, how
ever, you may make it smooth 
again by heating it in a double 
boiler over hot but not boiling 
water, and then blending in up 
to 1 tablespoon of vegetable 
shortening.

Tbmmie Whitehead, Corky 
Schwiening, Robert Harris, 
Harva Cooper, Steve Boyd, 
Raymond Draper, John David 
& Prissy Cook, Anna Rose 
Gillit, Ray Glasscock,

Mrs. Alice Jones, Raymond 
Draper, Lone Star Gas, Saun
ders Flowers, Alice C, Powers, 
Mary D. Balch, Jerry Don 
Balch, Saunders Spraying 
Service,

Turney Friess, Lin Hicks, 
Michelle Rousselot, Juno 
Ranch C o., Renee Rousselot, 
Mark Rousselot, Sonora Vet- 
erniary Clinic, Edgar Glass
cock, Patsy Schwiening, and 
Nathan's Jewelers of San 
Angelo.

Jewell Television 
Purchases KCTV
The Federal Communications 

Commission approved the sale 
of television station KCTV,
San Angelo, toT.B.  Lanford 
of Shreveport, Louisiana, doing 
business as Jewell Television 
Company, according to an an
nouncement by KCTV general 
manager, Harry Mooradian.

The station, which operates 
on Channel 8 and, by cable, 
is seen in fourteen West Texas 
Counties, has been owned by 
Westex Television Company of 
San Angelo and has been on 
the air since 1953.

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly? 
gastranome gastronome gastrognome

(Definition: gourmet; epicure.)
See Classified Page for Correet Amttatr.
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MAKE THE BI6 MOVE!

YOUR VALUABLES  
ARE SAFE HERE!

Perhaps you have not heard how little 

it cost to rent a safe deposit box. Pro

tect your valuable papers from fire 

and loss. Sign up for a box today.

ONE 
STOP 
BANKING

ill î iii iMMitvtaooco

FDlii
■ ■¡»■■■Cl cometario«'M \

\

tssetaaaxttea

l A T I O N A I .  B A N K
~a>vce /OOP j

P.O. lOX 7»l SONOIA,TEXAJ^76«0
j

Dr. C. F. Mllchim
Optomelrlsl ,

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING 
OF HIS OFFICE AT  

908 FIRST ST.

'

OZONA aiNic
COUNTY HOSPITAL 

PHONE 392-3428

TR O U B Lg ' I? UMEREyou PIMP rr AN' I
LlkJE 1b  l ^ v e  IT  

r i g h t  T i f e R E

(¡;a r d  o f  t h a n k s  ,
I want to ihank all my friends 

for their visits and gifts while 
I was in the hospital, and also 
Dr. C. F. Browne and the nurses 
for their care. My special thanks 
to the Baptist Church for their 
prayers.

Mrs. Ramon (Chila) Sanchez 
lc21

1970
SCHOOL TAXES

Will Be Delinquent 
February 1,1971

PAY BEFORE THIS DATE TO AVOID PEN
ALTY AND INTEREST COSTS ON TAXES.

CHECKS RECEIVED BY THIS OFFICE AFTER 
THAT DATE, BUT HAVING A JANUARY 
31, 1971 POST MARK ON ENVELOPE W ILL  
BE HONORED.

SOHORAIHDEPENDEHT 
SCHOOL DISTRia

BOX 456 SONORA, TEXAS

pWVlIjiNi^
W in

iS IliiS !
NOW IS THE BEST TIME TO PLANT YOUR TREES

PECAN TREES
8 to 10 feet Mahan, Western Schley,

$10.50Burkett, Stuart

10 to 12 feet Mahan, Western Schley,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $12.50Burkett

Summer Champion 6 to 8 feet

APPLE $3.97
Blenheim

APRICOT
3 to 4 feet

$2.57
Moorpark

APRICOT
3 to 4 feet I

$2.57
Elberta

PEACH
5 to 6 feet I

$3.17
Elberta

PEACH
6 to 8 feet

$3.47

Bortlett
PEAR

5 to 6 feet

$3.17
Improved Kieffer 1-Vi to 1-Vi C

PEAR $5.95
All Red

PLUM
5 to 6 feet

$2.97
Mariposa

PLUM
5 to 6 feet

$2.97
Single, Red

OLEANDER
3 to 4 feet

$2.77
Fruitless

MULBERRY
5to 6 feet

$4.37
Fruitless 1 Inch C

MULBERRY $5.19
Fruitless

MULBERRY
\-V4 Inch C

$6.95

All Trees Except Pecan Trees Are Balled And Burlaped 
We are Remodeling. Come In And See What's Going On

CG. Morrison Co,
SO N O R A


